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THE TEMESSEE CASVASS.

OPENING OF THE CAMPAIGN AT
SWEETWATER.

Over 2000 People la Attendance to
Hear the Joint Debate Be-

tween the BrotdeiB.

' THE PLATFORMS UPON WHICU
THEY WILL STAND.

The Blair Bill and the Peniten-
tiary Lease The Records of

the Parties tontrasted. ....

ISFIOIAL TO TBI APriAL. I

SwketwAtbb, Tenn., September 9
Tie Hon R. L. Taylor and A. A. Tay-
lor arrived at Srestwat'r on the 7:30
o'clock train from Knoxville this

. morning, accompanied by a hoet of
irierxls, a brass band and cheers for
oar Bob and Alf. Both went up to
the Mjnioe House, wheie breakfast
was awaiting them, and both brothers
and fiiemle, in company with the
represent itivt a heie of the paper,
took breakfast. Bb ate heartily and
Alf bad but little to Bay. Our delega-
tion came out and met Bob two miles
out and another met Alf. Everybody
wrs wild with enthusiasm.

The Hon. li. L. Taylor wai escorted
to bis quinere, where be threw him-
self down in a chair, savin? to your
corresp indent as hi did so, "I am to-

tally unprepared to gi into this fight,
and would give anytbicg to deep."
Your correspondent felt the same way,
and threw himself on a bed in a few
minutes. Alf sent dowu word that he
would meet the Democratic side at
12 o'clock p.m. eharp.

At 12:30 o'clock p.m. both contest-
ants mounted the s and at the same
time, eccompaaied by the pres

The day was fine a id Alf led oft,
while Bab leaned back in a country
cane bottomed chair and tcok la the
situation. Alf started in a alow way,

' but it was so evident that the fire
was hotter, and bis eyes Eew brighter
till they danced with emotion and en- -
tbusiajm with this subject, which he
handled in a line way. Ladies were
crovtded in iroapj under the trees
and the trees were filled, with boys
and others trying to get to see the

. speakers The place was most beau-
tiful in Hi surroundings. The affec-

tion of the two brothers, their
perfect respect and bearing toward
each other ae beautiful to the com-
mon mind. Bob said to your corre-
spondent: "Give A f a fair show. We
are iice ti face in a contest for the
highest office of the Sta'e, and I wish
the Tennetsee press to give him that
consideration which be deserves.

After the close of each speech each
was presented with a fine bouquet of
flowers. There were over 2000 people
pre-ren- t to hear the epeaking. 'ihe
candidates speak in the morning at
Athens.
HON. ALFKKlS TAT LOB'S SPEECH.

R. R. RoblnroD, of Monroa county,
introduced the Hon, A. A. Taylor,
who spoke csfjllows:

' 'Tna speech.
Ladles and Gentlemen and Fellow Citiisna

of the County of Monioe:
This conte'.t has been deieribed by

tue distinguished leader of the Do-

med acy as 'an ejectment suit. I have
been alluded to as the prosecutor. I
aseume the role and will proceed to
the performance of my duty so far an
in my power lies. When you desire
to get rid of a treepjaeer or an im-

postor you know you have to tike a
writ of ejectmeiit. The papers in this
case have all been sued out, tbe day of
trial is at hand, and yon, gentlemen
of Monroe county, are a pure cf the
jury. You cannot further trust the
Democratic psrtv with theaiiministia-tio- n

of your affairs because of its many
sins of omiesion and commission.
You canntt tiu-- t it because it went
into cower on falsehoods and prom-
ises. You onnottrust it because thess
falsehoods hive now become apparent
and these protnists a-- e unredeemed.
For twenty yearj the Damooratic par-
ty of this county cha'god upoa the

; Republican organization that it wai
guiity cf all sons of rascality, mi'ds-meanr- rs

and d fdcitions in oilic?.
For twenty years these cba g'S have
been rung in every part of the coun-
try by the Democratic psry. Every
platform, national and Bute, of that
party, every newspaper of Democratic
complexion, that tnee things were
true and th.V, the R publican party
was stealing the people's money and
that it was guilty of every character of
corruption. It'siid: Let us not give
our control of affairs and we will open
up the book and will expnBO tbe ras-

cals of tbe Republican party and bring
tbe rascals to justice. Tbe Demc-crati- c

party Lai been in power
for two years. The books were
opened and examined with a desire
and great hope tbat tbey would give
evidence upon wh eh they could justi-
fy themselves in preferring thes3
charges, and afier a critical examina-
tion of the books it was found tbat the
Republican party was defaulter to tbe
sum of one whole cent, and that was
found afterward in the vault of tbe

, Treasury Department"
MR. TAYLOR

then went on to the discussion of the
prices of ' goods aod labor and he
brought and attributed tbe great

in values of all kinds to the
Democratic party. "Tbe time was," he

. said, 'if you had a horse worth $150
you could sell him for that; if you
had a teer worth $10 you could get itst

'value when you s:ld him. The case
is different now, end you don't have to
go further back than two yeara ago
from today. Notwithstanding tbe
American criticises me for being
a poet, yet in view of that
you can't sell a calf for $L tO
today. He then discussed the curren-
cy question, and seid: "When Secre-
tary Chase Is tied freenbacbs the
country was going to ruin. Don't
you remember how the Democrat! de-

nounced the act, aud raid the country
would be flooded with irredeemable
currency. When the greenbacks had
performed their mission and the Re-

publicans began to talk about resump-
tion, and parsed the act in epiteof
the Democrats, they said 'd jn't re-

sume, you will bring univertal ruin on
the country.' ' But Secretary Sherman
went right along and on the day fixed
the country bad returned to a scunj
and uniform currency.

is TBI TARIFF.

'St Mr. Taylor then took up the tariff,
and said: Fellow citizens, see the
posiiionof tbe Demotratc pariy on
the tariff. As a party, it opposes pro-

tection of American industries and
American labor and their views differ
as widely as from pole to pole. He
said that the party was divided on
the tariff; tbat on one Bide of the

plunk was Bam Randall and Cbae. A.
Dana and on the other end Henry
Wa teraon, Hnrd aid Morrison, and
that when one went np the ether
weat down, and spoke to show that
ixte trade meact tbe introduction of
paupsr lahir and low wages, and tbat
labor of Europe, wt ich had been
taught tolivo oa one fourth t';e wge3
paid our laVrer.', ould sncceisfu ly
compete with us in the ma-let- s cf the
world He said tbe Republican party
is or the maintenance of a protective
tai iff under th o'd system advocated
by Clay, Zach Taylor and Herrison.
WHAT IS THI BLAIR IDl'CATIOXAL BILL?

Why, it is simply a measure pro-
posed by the Republican party to dis-

tribute out of the surplus funds of the
Treasury net otherwise appropriated
the sum oi $77,0.10,000, rnnntng for
e'g'it yeais for educational purposes.
I want you to unders'aud tbat this
bill dees cot propose to step over into
the 8'ates aod interftra wi h Sia'e
igbts or the dignity of States in any

particular. It does not contemplate
management of schools by Federal au-
thority. It d';es not propose to estab-
lish mixed sch io'sj on the coiitrarv,
the bill conteinpla es separate tchools
for wh'te and wack. If this $77,000,-00- 0

ia dut.ibuted upon tbe ba&is of
illiteracy, s xten Sonthe'n 8 a'es
would rereive $01,000,100 under
this bill. Tanner sen would receive
$8,OCO,000 or $1,000,000 each year for
eight years. Ha then went en to
sneak of the number of persons ia tbe
Union and State of Tennessee who
could not read and write,and and that
out of 12, 00,000 voters in the United
8 ates 1,800 000 cou'd neither read or
wr.te," he said, '?who are wielding
the billot." He then disciused the
penitentiary kaae system and said the
Republican party eajs, and its candid-
al-.) declares to you today, that he is
opposed to farming out tbe convicts of
this State and is opposed to bringing
t jem into competition of the honest
labor of the land. I am opposed to
any system that discourages labor and
robe it of its just reward. '

He then said in conclusion : Gen-

tlemen, I have tbe distinguished
pleasure of introducing to you the
represeota'ive of the Democratic
party of Tenne-see- , a gendeman for
whom I have profound respeit; my
in'.ther'a and futicr's son, who af.er
the second day of November next will
have the consolation of knowing that
he ia the brother of the Governor of
Tennessee.
HOK. ROBT.L. TAYLOR'S REPLY.

The Hon. Robert L. Taylor then
stepped for ward and spoke as follows:

THI fTEKCH.

Fbllow Citizens In the days of the
Rom in Empire it was the ciibtona of
the Emperors to amuss themselves
and, their subjects with cruel and
bloody entertainment) called glad-
iatorial contests. It is possible that
many of you hava come here today
With the fear tea-- , you may witne's a
similar exhibition of brutality between
two brothers scrambling for the same
office. Allow me to assure you that
you will be agreeably disappointed.
Thank God, we ate not in ltoins. The
Roman Empire, its subjects and vic-

tims lie buried in tbe austy tombs of
bygone centuries, A better and
biilrer age God baa reserved for us.
As trie eag'e spurns the earth and
builds ber nes. on fie clifted crag
above the storm clouda and the storms,
si the spirit of liberty has enthroned
herself in the new world and raised
her millions of sons and daughters,
where every home is the castle and
palace of a prince and every citizen a
sovereign. It is the chief of glory of
our great Republio that all men are
as tbe eagle and untrammeled in
thought and action as the un-

fettered winds of heaven. As God
has diversified His creation and
made the moons and planets, stars and
sua of Heaven to differ from each
ether in"glory, in movement and po-

sition and sent them all circling in
space in nortec; harmony, so in poli-
tics hat He diversified ourp'.oplein
in thought a id opinion, yit harmon-
ized all on the ooo gnat principle of
free government. Ia this country
there are two sreat ideas of free go-
vernmentthe Republican idea and tbe
Democratic id- - The lepiesentative
of tbe Republican idea in this cam-
paign ia my brother. It devolves
upon me as the cho ca of the Demo-
cratic paity of Tdnn jsjf e to represent
the Democratic idia. Is there any-
thing improper, indelicate or

in our meeting to disensa
publicly the interests of a great Stale
and a great nation under these two
ideas? We have net met to wrangle
or quarrel, or scramble for
the bigb. tffi e for which wa
have b.en mads candidate). Tbe
tender bond of bro:herbood ia neither
severed or abraided by our differ-
ences of opinion in politics, nor can
the discussion cf political questions
dieturb the de'icaie relations. The
red rose and tha white rose blcom to-

gether and sbed their odors upon the
same atmosphere, and gently strug-
gling for supremacy, glorify the twi-
light honn. My brother represents
today the red rote and I the white.
Our polite al hietories vary in this,
that in my budhood I was transplanted
by tender and loving lands into the
the sweet gardens of pure Democacy ;

while be, like the "last rose ot sum-
mer," in toe desert of Republicanism,
was left blooming alone.
Full many a rem of pureat ra lerene.
The dark unfaihomed cavea of oo.an bean
Full man j a flower is bora to bluih unseen.
And waste its aweotnesi upon the desert air.

But, fellow citizen when you shall
have all taken a smell, and tnen taken
your choice of blostoms, the red use
will have the happy consolation that
he is the brother ol the Governor.

Fellow citizens, I meet you andgreet
yon and congratulate you upon the
final triumpn of Democratic principles.
For twenty lorjg, wcaiy years tnose
principles were trampled under foot
and the parly that clung to them and
preached them metdtf-a- and disaster
in every quadrennial contest. But we
never lost hear , far we knew that
these principles were true, that they
were as e ernal as God, taut they
would live when the stars were old,
when the tun is cold, and the leaves
cf tbe judgment book unfold. In the
year ol our Lord 1880 those principles
triumphed, and the party of Jeffereon
and Jack'on and Johnson and Polk
and Cleveland aesuaied control of the
government. Notwitbs ending tbe
prophesies of Republicans, the conn-tr- y

is still safe, the colored cit zeiis are
still free, tbe pensioreis still receive
their boun1 y, ibe fields still yield, the
sun still shines, the ra n still falls, the
grass still erows, the stars still twinkle,
and the old ship of State sweeps proud-
ly over e moot a seas and not a wave cf
trouble ro le across oar peaceful breast.
The year of jubilee has come.

But while we are yet in the honey-
moon of our triumpn and b afore we
are thoroughly es abliehed in the pos-
session of the f 'uita of our victory tha

e SeiOBtt aVaue.l

THE STATE CAPITAL.

A NUMBER OF PARDONS ISSUED
BY TUE GOVERNOR.

Seasons for the Exercise of Execu-

tive Clcmeucj and Names
of the Convicts.

lariouL to ras ArriiL.I
Nashvillk, Tknn., September 9.

Gov. Bate issued to day quite a ta:ch
of pardons, some of them determined
on some time ago. Bt-lo- is given tbe
nam's, term at wh'ch tried, court try-
ing the crime, t;rm of punishment and
reasons wby the pardon is tssuued:

T. C. Crawfoid, February terni.1870,
Circuit, Williamson, rape, lite sen-
tence, reduced to fifte n years. As
the prisoner has aheady undergone
over ten yean' imprieonment, as he is
a most exemplary piisoner, as his
health is almost entirely broken down
so that much longer confinement
would result in his death, as tbe lady
whom be w as accused of ann ulling is
we 1 and happily married, and as the
trial judge, jury and many good ciii-zen- a

earnestly ask his pardoa or com-
mutation, I think it proper to cut
down hia term to twelve years, which
wi 1 release him next spring, and
therefore so ordei.

James Miller, January term, 1886,
Criminal, fiom ShelbyKcounty, petit
larceuy, three years, reduced to one
year. Tbe offense cba'sed was steal-
ing a watch worth $15 and a vest
woith $i 60. For this the prisoner
was eentenced to three yeais. Hewai
only 18 years of age and bad fallen
into the habit of drinking. It is
tbouebt bv petitioners that he can bs
reclaimed to help bis mother, who is
in needy circumstances. A commuta-
tion to one year is asked by the
Judge, Attorney Genera', jury and
other citizens. Lst it, therefore, be
done.

Jacob Wheeler. Aunust term, 1880,
Circuit, Hamblen, assault, three
months in workhouse. As there was
no ona hurt in the difficulty and as
defendant had a wife and children of
eood character, and as the Judge and
citizens ask for the pardon from tnis
sentence of only three months, let it
be done.

Elisha Taylor, convicted at the Au-

gust term, 188), of the Ciicuit Court
ot James, larceny, two years. It ap-

pears that this is a pcor b y end tbat
the offense of which he wus charged
was etealine nroDertv valued at $5 or
$0; that his fatter has died since his
sentence began and that his mother
and her eight small children are in
destitute circumstances and in need
of his services, and that he has served
about one year. Iher. lore let bis
pardon ba issued.

William JvauKmap, ttbruary term,
1886, Circuit, Hamilton, Iarcny, two
years in the workhouse. Thiscaee
seems a meritorious one. He ha& cer
tainly served long enough in the
workhouse. It is recommended by tbe
Judge and other good citizens and of
ficial!'. Lei tbe pardon De granted.

Henry JackBou, colored, February
term, 1884, Criminal, She'by, five
yeais, reduced six months. Made be-

came of his being tbe neatest and
cleanest prisoner in the pri-o- n when
visited by tbe Governor in Augnst.

Ed Lannon, August term, 1884, Cir
cu t, Gibson, forgery, $4 50, three
years. The prisoner was charged
with forging a town warrant for $4 50.
His character had been good previous
to this effanse. His pardon is ssk-- d

by the trial Judge, Attorney General,
Mayor of the town, prosecuting county
officials and others, and it appearing
that he had already served two years
and one month and tbat his conduct
in prison is good, let the pardon
issue.

MURDERER CAPTURED.
A negro named Charles Cnuleton

was arrested tonight for complied y in
tbe murder of Georce Hornberger,
whose bouy was found on the railroad
track near Franklin, Tenn , on Augunt
22d. It was at firet supposed that
Hornberger, who bad been drunk that
afternoon, had laid down on the rail-
road track and been killed by a train,
as when tbe body was found the head
and fett had both been ssvered.
Subsequently it was discovered tbat
there were two knife cu s in tbe throat
portion of tbe neck still remain-
ing on the body. Couhton had
been seen with Hornberger, and
it wta known tbat he (Coul-stoo- )

had no money on that
day, while Hornberger bad been seen
to display a roll cf 35. The next day
Coulston spent so ne $20 in Franklin,
aad then skipped. Tooay City Mar-
shal A. B. Ewin, of Franklin, arrested
Coulston here and tcok him to Frank-
lin, lie denies the killing, but says
Hornberger lost tbe roll of money in
his rambles. Couleton says be and
some companions found the roll and
spent it.

A GOBOKOVS CANARD.
A special to tbe Union from Atlanta

says an evening paper there today
printed an alleged dispatch as follows:

Baraaifaa, Oa., September 9, 1K86.

It is reported here this morning that
steamships have arrived in the bay.
Their captains ttate tbey have failed
to find tbe Island of Cuba; that
not a vestige of the place re-

mains. The report has created
considerable excitement and many
disbelieve it. These who think tbe
Island ba disappeared attribute its
sinking to the recent earthquake. The
repOit is being thoroughly investi-
gated by parties interested a- - d the
truth will be known tomorrow."

Tbe above dispatch biscrea'ed con-
siderable comment here, but there are
no facts, so far as known, to justify it.

Seal Nominated In Ibe Second Il-iri- rl.

Israelii TO THI APFIAL.I

Nashville, Tknn , September 9
The Hon. John R. Neal, of Rhea
county, tonight at 11 o'clock, received
the nomination from the Corjgrea.
eioual Convention of the Third Dic-tri- c.

The contest has beon one of
the moft s'ubborn ever wajed in this
district. One hundred and six ballots
were taken before the nomination was
made.

lion. lanui . Roue Nominated for
(oniircH.

Nashville, Tknn., September 9.
At the Democratic Congressional Con-
vention at Moriistown today, tbe Hon.
Jas. G. Rose was nominated.

Judge Rom Nominated at Morrla-tow- n.

Israelii. TO TBI 4FPIAL.I
Morristown, Tknn , September 9.

On the fourteenth ballot Jndgs James
G. Rose was today nominated for Con-
gress from this (First) district.

Heal Renominated for t'ongrtaa at
bHtiauooK.

' Chattanooga, Tknn., September 9.
John li. Neal.wai renominated for

Congrees today on the 105th ballot.

tiUOTER'S DEER Ul'JiT.

The IMe.lrfeot Mill Amiming Ilini-ael- f
at Lah Sarnnae.

Saranac Inn., September 9.-- Lata

last nith it was bid that a deer hunt
should teke p ace today, and by dat-liif-

half a dozon guides and as maoy
Hogs were in leadings fr tbe (hare.
To Dave Cronk, Ihs Pei It nt's guide,
was el ot'ed t!ie tak of tes'gr.irg poftt
at which the buntmfn thoind be
ttatiouer1. Tfce President himself
rowed down thec'am Bhell rucaway
on F ah creek. D-- . Ward got what
i roved to he an iqualiy poor stand.
The other huniers wee Col. llel of
the Galveeton Xtic, and Mwsrj. Win.
thiinty Riddle, Ctiarle? F. Cutler,
Architect John Jurditio, of New
iVk, and Daniel W. R ddle. Tney
tock ttatioDS tn as many ponds
in tbe vicinity, none d the
parly being mere than half a drzn
miles from Saranac Inn. It radraired
hnaiily during the n'ght anil rubber
overcoats were a nect-aeit- for sme
hours ifter the party left ti e ian. T.ie
chase lasted un il nearly noon and the
hunters returned empty handed only
to find that a fat doe wh'ch had lufn
started by their dogs had been shut by
a young Baltimorean. Cronk 1,mI

ovorhoked the narrow?, a portion if
the Upper Sirane c Lake, nbiut three
miles distant, and younir Harris hap-
pened at ttat very poir t whn the doe
took the water aud undo; took to swim
to the opposite shore. The animal
weighed 161 ponnds und'epsed and 108
pounds wlien dres;ed. Tais afternoon
Dr, Ward ariangei with photog-
raphers Grave3 and Warren, if Nor-

wich, Chenacgo county, to photo-
graph his new boathou;e, an an
structure with a broad bulrony

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve-
land and Mrs.Folsom happened to bo at
the bcathoiisa at the moment and
corsr.ted to be photographed cn the
balcony. Dr. Ward is compelled to
re urn to Albany tomorrow morning,
much to the regret of the Pre.'ideut
and the ladies. 'Ihe President will
probably remain in the wilderness t
least a week longer.

THE YACHT RlCE
Postponed on Account of I'og; 1'otll

Nalurday, '

Nkw York, September 9. There
are nlen'v of disappointed yacbttmen
in New York tonight tor tbe secmd
rate cf ihe inleruaiional series has
been pos'poned till Saturday. After
sailing in a fresh bretze from the east-
ward for four hou s ormore, the May-

flower aud Galatea, with aa accompa-
nying fleet of nearly a hundred ves-tel- s,

were enveloped in a tbick fog ten
miles eas: of Sacdy Hook lightship
and were compelled to abandon tbe
race. When the Mayfbwcr rounded
the "outer mam," twenty miles east
of Scotland lightship, at 4 houis, 16
minutes, 22 sec mde, the Galatea was
not in tight from that point. The
Mayflower had outsailed ber on every
tack from tbe start, both carrying the
same rail ia a breezs tbat was steady
from about east with occasional rain
'quails, and a moderaMy bravy swell
from that quarter. The Ma) flower
could cot have finiBLecU.tbt-i'ac- e in
the allotted time of seven hours, even
if tbe weather had remained clear.

PI ME BLUFF. ARK.

Tbe Bet ul t la ihe Tenth Judicial
Circuit.

ISriOTAL TO THI AFFIAL.l

Pine Bluff, Abk., September 9.
Every county in the' Tenth Judicial
C rouit has been beard from except
Chicot and Carroll. Woods, Democrat,
leads his opponent, J. M. Pradley, Re-

publican, in theee counties 1900.
Chicot gave Bralley at the last elec-
tion 1300. It is the opinion that
Woods is elected by 500 or 600 ma-
jority. Judge Williams, Republican,
in this difctriit, was electedjwiihout
opposition, and John M. Elliott,
Democrat, Prosecuting Attorney with-
out opposition.

The Wood and Gaakell Canea.
Washinotow, September 9. The

rases of Wood and Gdskell, arrested
by tbe Mexicans in Lower California,
have been before tbe 'State Depart-
ment for some time, and nothing, it is
asserted, hrs been left undone by the
American Cors il at Lapez, acting un-

der instructors of the Secretary of
State, to e that the prisoneis re-

ceive the protection they are entit'oJ to.
They are accused by tbn Mexican au-

thorities of having murdered a fellow
American. The Mexicans claim that
tbe body of the murdered man was
fiund and that all the evidence at
band pointed to Wood and Gaskell as
the guilty parlies. If there las been
unreisonable delay and itregulaiity of
the prccedure, as seems to bs claimed
in tbe priHoners' appeal to the Gov-

ernor of Texes, tbe fact bas not yet
been made known to tbe department.

A Crank at the White Home.
Washington, September 9. A man

named Jacob C'oaeter was arrested at
the White House yesterday and cent
o the insane ssyluu. He claimed to

be the Emperor of all America and
demanded admittance to the White
House aa its lawful occupan'. He or-

dered tbe doorkeeper to go to the
Treasury and bring $30,OC0,000. He
is an Englishman and only recently
came to this ci'y. He had in his pos-

session seventeen bank and Englieh
notes.

National Telephone Exchange As-
sociation.

St. Louis, Mo., September 9. The
National Telephone Exchange Associ-
ation held its final session bere today.
The business of the association wis
discnesed at length. Papers on long
distance telephoning, underground
cables and other subjects were read.
The association adjourned to meet iu
Pittsburg a year hence.

mothered to Dealh.
Jacksonville, III., Fepteinber 9.

Two boys named Charles Spain and
Everett Ellis, aged 11 and 13 years re-

spectively, werer smothered to death
this morning while playing in a wheat
bin from which tbe grain was being
drawn.

A HlfinliNlpl I'oattnn.ler in Trouble
Nkw Orleans, La., September 9.

Hervy F. Price, the postmaster at
Hookton, Miss., bus been arrested on
a charge of forging his official bond.

Failure at New York.
XiwYobk, S ptemberO Tbe lia-

bilities of Wm. StensA Co., lace
who failed today, ire placed

at about $100,000 in
tbe maiket value of a lot of laces im-

ported some time ego Is said to be the
cause of the failure.

"Now it's all right, it's all right, dar-

ling," aid Mrs. Workbard, "I have
tested it thoroughly. Salvation Oil
will surely care your pain in the back,"

BROWNSVILLE, TEM.

THE HON. P. T. GLASS RESOMl
NATED FOR CONGRESS

By the Demccrats After an Excltlng-Contest-PIerce'-s

Withdrawal
From the Fight.

IsriciAL to tbi arraiL.I
Brownsville, Tknn., S. pternbtr il.

The convention was called to order
atout 8:30 o'clock a.m.

As both dolig-ttimi- from Crockett
county had b.en admitted, the P.erce
frtciinu demanded that Pinrce be
allowed his ttrength in the Haywood
county delegation as shown in the pri-
mary, but failed to gain that point.

Vesrs. Bind, La'.ta, Glass, Carthell
and Caldwell were then i ut in nomi-
nation before the convention.

Pierce was not nominated, aid it
was fe red that be meant to run as an
independent Candida e until be said
he would not.

Tbe first ballot reml ted as f. Hows:
Bond, 16; Carthell, 31; Caldwell, 10;
Glues, 21; Latta, 44.

Thera was no material cbanve until
fie twentv-sixt- h ballot, which wai:
Bond, 20 Carthell, 38 Cald-
well, 200-10- ; Glass, 417-1- Laits,
14 Necefsary to a choice, 71.

Glass panned steadily until tbe thirty-t-

hird ballo', when, as it wts ev-
ident that he would be nominated,
the entire vote. 141, was cast for him.

A scene cf wild excitement followed
for several moments.

Tbe Hon. R. A. Pierce was called on
for a speech, and responded gracefully
undb'ielly. He said he would tup-pa- rt

the nominee.
The Hon. P. T. Glass was soon

brought forward and enthusiast rally
received. He made a ehort address,
expreisirg h s thanks aud apprecia-
tion.

Tbe Executive Committee for tbe
roit two years was then appointed,
and the convention adjourned Bine ciie.

Mr. Glass will receive the rolid sup-
port cf the Democracy of the district.

FROM TUB PEOPLE.
A Voice From Urnud Junction,

ISrKCUL TO THI APriAL.l
Your if s le of today brings good news

to me that of the defeat of Martin in
tbe Sixth Alabama D. strict. All praiee
to the trus Democrats of the Sixth
Alabama D, strict. This example
Bhould be followed by Democrats
every wheie. If class legislation la to
be enacted, lot the Republicans do It,
If this district wishes to elect a Demo-
crat, a Democrat of no uncertain views
inuBi bs nominated.

J. M. MORRIS.
Grand Junction, Tinn., September 8, lS6.

Oi r druggist informs us tbat Dr.
Bull's Cough syrup sails better than
any other cough medicine.

DIED.

MANLKY At rosldenoe, Voj 71 Beeond
street, Thursday .Iternonn, September V,
lhM, Micuabl Jams Maklit, aged 31 r.art.

Funeral from late residence this (FRI-
DAY) mornlni at 10 o'clock. Friends are
respectfully Invited to attend. Solemn High
Mass at St. Brlgld'l Churoh.

DUNNAVANT On Thursday, September
9, 18d, W.h. Iiuknavant, aiod 31 years.

Remains will be taken to Nashville thla
(FRIDAY) raorninff at Klo'clnrk Hurial on
Haturday, Soiiteinlier 11, 18K(1. Nashville
(Tenn.), Birmli (ham (Ala.) and Virginia
papera please copy.

RYAN-- On Thursday, Reptembor 9, 18811,

nt:ltO p.m.. nt the reidenoe of Thomas
Ford, No. lit) Uuyoso street, Mary Kvan,
aged 70 years.

Funeral this (FRIDAY) afternoon at 3:30
o'clock from residence. Friends and

Invited to nttwnd-

MEMPHIS LODGE No.SOUTH and A.M. Will meet in
stated communication this (FRI jfr
DAY) evening, 10th, at 8 VaTX
n'fllnnk. fur tha trnuiaet'on of reu-- r
lai mnnthl buiin.as. All M. M.'a In rood
itnndinr Iraterniilly invited tn attend.

By order. W. T. BTONK, W. M.
Attost: J. L. 6i.i.B8, Secretary;

GIST Mount;
INSURANCE

Country Morn Inan ranee Clrou
N pre In I AllPUllon.

GILBERT RAINE,
UCIVDICAL IKKI KAXCE AH NT,
Room t, Cotton Kmhitngo Building.

BH liivitfij Correspondence and Interview.

A. G. RHODES & CO
Have Removed toana Buoowrr) ht.Where they will continue tn sell House Fur-

nishing Goods Cheaper Than Anybody,
and on Kasior Terms.

QOliD MEDAL, PARIS, 178.
BAKER'S

Warntnlod abftolntnly ptirc
Coooa, f rum which the excon of
OH baa boon ruinovcd. IthonMr?
time $ the $trtngth of Cotwu mixed
wllh Rtarch, Arrowroot or Bumr,
and U therefore far muro oconom-lnn- l,

cutting Ifti than one cent a
cup, It Js dullcloui, nourluiilittf,
t run Rt honing, eonlly dlgwited,

ami admirably adapted for luval
Ids a well n forpurnoua In health.

Sold by tirocerijMorjrwhere

.BAKER SCO., Borcttrjfa

C. B. BRYAN & CO.,

COALandWOOD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. SO MADISON STREET.

Dlt. K. L. LASKI,
Phjslclan, Snrgeun and Accoocher,

RKSIPBNCB AND OFFICB,
3i'--l Wain Mreei, ar Union.

Telenhone No. UK.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS

:) TI'K II r M.V L'MiH Nf I.n 1' hi
s n;r;i; nn Cut, n ntu uu.r'iM-m-

V Y T. u.u r .

Trustee' Hale.
HUTUHDaY. OCTOBKR 2, 1HS6, at No.ON Yin Market street, Memphis, Teen., I

will sell to the highlit bidder for cash, all
tbe llousohold anl Kitchen Furniture, in-

cluding one Parlor Bet, three Koom bats and
Kitchen Furniture. In tuld residence. I sell
under trust deed mid. by John .ent lo roe,
recorded in bonk 31. pag. 533. In Register's
oflice, and by direction o benefloiary there-
unto, L. I). Jltl'ARLAMi), Trustee.

GILBERT RAINE,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

OFFICE Boom 1 (ew) Cotton ..xchuiiKe Itull.llns;. Telephone ItS.
nEPRJBlVTINaii

ABSK1TI.
rlh Brltl.n and Har

enntll (nearly) fSS.OOO.OOA
l.tMl.nira.V.rk 1,I4,A4

vai.aeii.iii.r.ia .. l,la,s
Anaerlesin Surely Company,

AH elasses of property Insured. Ppectal

New York Life
ASSETS

NOTE ASD

GKO. O. HARBIN. JAS. A.

257 main St.,

K.

H.
M.

T. B. TURliHT,
B. BRtJOH.

M. BMITH.
W, W. R. T.
JVUCI AKIliaiKAU,

ana itesl.1

Into

JOMKPIl

320 328

AMI
Fqnliitht r If ahTllln .. irrHuvill of Knosvlllnr Brooklyn (MaZ

rin. Department) .............. 4,111,
Making lluada of Snrelyahln.
Attention gtr.n to Insuring Country

Insurance Go.
$66,800,000.

EH

Established in 1854
II. W. I.ICATII.

Memphis, Tenn.

J. R. 80DWIN,
J. W. FALLM.

P.
KNIT. .r. nr.An?

ire Mi lais,
Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,000,

GODWIN, rres'U J. M. UOUUUaV Vlee-Pres'- U C. II. RAINE, Cashier,

Board of Dlrnotoraa,
J. OOODBAR,

OAV1N,
T. B. HIMH.

W.

J. CUARLKa
WILKERSON,

loa

Bit

J.

COOPER, U. B. COKFIN,

arA BcpeMilUirr t ta Ht(i of 'rnuraa. Tranaata a w.iml BaakW '

OF
MiulUon HU

DUNAVAaTT

AitnUn sJollMtlnstawiM

(Dexoto Itunk

HERNANDO INSURANCE CO.
MF.Ml'lIIS, TJEXX.

OFFICE-- 33

MATTHEWS.

llullilliiff).

DinsaTonaifi. II. PUNSOMB, R. I.. COOHUAN, J. II. MrDAVITT, F. M. NKLSON,
L. HAN All Kit, A. VACUA HO J. R. PKl'l'KR, W, B. MALLOKY,

N. KONTAINB. JOK. BRUCK. J. T. WILLIS.
P.II.l)l)NSCOMB.lWt. JOH.llRl)CE,V.-rre,- t. J.N. USCOMn,8cc'j

AT riHHUALir.O., HAN HUN CO,,
Frankfort, Ky., opsns 4'2d Annual Session

0, 1NHS, under more lavtrable auspices an
The Superlntcndont and Faculty give un-- 1

during all hours of every day the gov-

ernment Instruction of the pupils, all of whom art or-

ganised one family. Before plaoing your son elsewhere,
and Circular of Information to

KOBT. I. All.KN Mnnstrlntondvnt.

KENTUCKY I.OCATKIl
six miles (rom
Ncplembrr
tor tweqty years.MILITARY divided attention

and

INSTITUTE send fur Catalogue

NI UAK1IAN. II EN

STOCK

W.

to

lb

to

FADER, FRANK & C

Cottoi MorsloB tins
211 Front Ntreel, Opposite C'nMom IIoiiho.

Ill
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery
AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Nob. and Main

i

It Y fK . JOHKIMI I'AOKK

St.,

UANrfAOTDRKR 0r

axo
A. I'nt.

AGENT
Eclipse llnller (lns,

l'laln h Gln and
BOI'TH CRN iTAIDAID FBUM.

Price at Factor r. IOO and 1110.
ErI COTTON

aw All kinds of Olns Repaired. Special
Discount to the Trade.- -

and rrnal Nt., Mrinphl. Tonal

on

anrOiTR "TOCR Of FA I I, AND WINTEM OOODJ I" LAROEB AND MOBS
COMPLKTK THAN EViCH BICrOriB. and our prioei will oompare witn thole of any heat
is tbe United Btaies. We are Agenta for

Co.'g rinldfl, Drills, Nheetlny, Shrrtlnr, Etft
a OAZsm '

W. A. BMITH, I'roprlelor.
0

Liberal AdvauretJ

206 Front Street, :

OK

Momphls,:Tenn.

AVEIIY GIN CO.
Z'eocleras.OoucteuLSB'rai

V. NiiiIIIi'm Neparntor.

Eagle

ALLISON CLEANERS.

KOI ABU

oiiKiKiuiiiil(.

: MciiipIiIn, Tenn,

TeaneiMfl Hannractorlug
IiBMUON

W. M. BROWN,

nnmniini o
d. n. wumn III

And Commission Merchants,
Jfoar. 34 and 3C IWTalliion Btreet. Memplilaj

ALABAMA SPLINT COAL

llVlltl Jllil.AJjJi barrel lou delivered In the city at very lo
rates tn thn.e who it"lre tn try It 'ipeelul Katra lu all pulula a Mallroatd
Icadlua; out of Meoinblsj.iIUMe

P. II. PATTERSON fe CO

i


